
SportsEngine Mobile App  

Teams managers can utilize the SportsEngine app to manage and view and manage schedules, generate 
rosters, chat and message with families, score games, share photos, use RSVP for Covid tracking, and 
more. 

Getting Started with the App 

Step 1: As a team manager, log into your team website, click on edit mode, and then click on 
“Manage Team” in top navigation (shown below).   

 

Next, enter each player name and the email address that registered that player for WYHA.  

  

Step 2:  Email the families and ask them to download SE app.  The parent email address 
(Guardian is what SE app calls it) that you entered when creating the roster should receive an 
email from SportsEngine inviting you to join the team.   They can accept that invitation and will 
then be able to utilize the app.  If the parent/family is already using the app, they will see the new 
team name listed when they open the app and can start using it right away.     

As administer, you can only add a single parent’s email to the each player.  If a parent wants to 
add a second person (Another Guardian) to be able to update the app for their son/daughter, they 
will need to follow the steps below within the app itself:  

1.       Click Account (bottom right hand corner of app) 

2.       Select player name. 

3.       Click the pencil icon in lower right hand corner. 

4.       Select Add Guardian and complete info as needed. 

5.       That person will need to also download the SE app to their phone. 

  

 



 

Scoring a Game  

To score a game through your SE app, open click on the schedule, open the game you want to score.  
Click on the pencil icon in the upper right corner and click “Score Game”.  This will pull up a screen that 
allows you to update the score only and then mark when the game is Final.  Parents will be able to follow 
score as the game progresses.   

 


